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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

SAN LUIS OBISPO 

ACADEMIC SENATE AGENDA 
April 23, 1974 
3:15 p.m. Staff Dining Room 
(Scheduled Time) 
I. 	 Minutes (March 5, March 12, April 9) 
II. Co•ittee Reports 	 (15 min) 
A. 	 Curriculum - Sullivan (no action to be taken at this meeting) 
B. 	 Election - Hooks 
c. 	 Urgent Reports 
III. Business Items 
A. 	 Directions Committee Report - Weber (30 min) 
B. 	 Final Examination Policy - Fierstine (30 min) 
(See Attachment VI-A, Academic Senate Minutes, 3/12/74) 
C. 	 Faculty Evaluation/CAM - Coyes (15 min) 
(See Attachment III-D, Academic Senate Agenda, 4/9/74) 
D. 	 Appointment of Instructional Department Heads/CAM - Coyes (15 min) 
(Bee Attachment- III-D) 
E. 	 Bookstore Policy on Faculty Non-Published Materials - Fierstine (10 min) 
(See Attachment III-C, Academic Senate Agenda, 4/9/74) 
IV. Discussion Items (none) 
V. 	 Announcements and Reports (5 min) 
A. 	 Collective Bargaining Seminars: 
Collective Bargaining: The Issue 
Pro: "Mac" Larsen, Secretary, CSUC Academic Senate 
Con: Clay Sommers, CSUC Dean, Faculty Affairs 
Collective Bargaining: The Membership Organizations 
Representatives of AAUP, ACSUP, CCUFA, CSEA, UPC 
Collective Bargaining: An Analysis 
Sara Behman, Associate Professor of Economics 
Homer Hoyt, Associate Professor of Education 
B. 	 President's Response to Senate Actions: Department Head Evaluations 
C. 	 Re110val of the 60/lto Lillitation on Prollotiou 

(See AttachMnt v-c) 

State of California California Polytechnic State University 
l•n Lulo ~lopo, Collfomlo 93401 
Memorandum 
To 	 Bob Alberti, Chairman Date April 15, 1974 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies : 
F~m 	 Personnel Policies Committee 
Subject: 	 Proposed Revision of CAM 315.5, Appointment of Instructional Department Heads 
The Personnel Policies Committee proposes that the following revision of the 
original proposal {March 21, 1974), agenda item III-E, Attachment 3, April 9 
Academic Senate Agenda, be considered as an agenda item for the Academic Senate. 
315.5 	 Appointment of Instructional Department Heads 
A. 	 Instructional department heads are members of the University's administra­
tive line organization and as such are directly responsible to the appropri­
ate school dean for administration of their respective departments. They 
are appointed by the University President for indefinite terms. *~•eae~ag 
..._.._.~eft•ea-iae~~e~iea~-iepa.~mea~~ia._.~$Ae-P.ee~ea• 
~.,~-wM~aeaa ei ~lte-eeltee~e-w&WR-4tlt~4l~e-aeei!lle4i. 
'l'he President will cons ult wi th the dean of the school to which the department 
is assigned , the denar t mental faculty , and any other i ndivi dual or grouu he 
considers necessary i n reaching his decision on i nstructional department head 
appointment s. The dean will i nf orm the facult y of all pertinent personnel 
informati on governi ng the appoi ntment of t he department head . 
~ae-i-A-4epa~~~JRea;l;-fi&e-aali-!K"tt!f&P•ie~t-e+-4;eaYPea-+aeli*4;y-Make-~t 
...-ee..,-~aa~-gYilie*iaee-ge¥ePaia@-&eaew~~a~iea-ea-elieA-app~B;l;Mea~s-8e 
~llie..a~~y-l~eMi&~e-~e-9e-appliea8~e-;l;e-~~-ei;l;lia~ieasy--~e-eeaee~-aeaa 
will-eealeP-wi;l;a-~ae-P.eei&ea~-leP-ae~ePMiaa~iea-el-;l;ae-aa;l;liP&-aaa-eM;l;ea• 
el-~ae-eeae¥l~a•i¥e-,•eee&¥Pe-~e-&e-ie*lewe@-ieP-e&ea-s,ee~i~e-a,,eia~•eat 
waaeP-'8BSiaePa~~8Ry--SeRSli~~&~i¥e-,PeeealiPee-wi~~-9BPyf•ae,eRaiRg-ea-~A8 
, ...~elil&P-e~Pe~me~aaeee-~Ae-~peee&liPee-lie~~ly-w~ll-~a¥e~¥e-eeaewl~a~~eR 
wi~a-~~.~~~•y-mem&ePe~aaa-may-~ee-~Rel~ae-e~¥aea•eT-e~AeP-Va~¥ePe~~, 
e•ali·~&MB&PeT-eP-kftewlea~ea&le-e~~e~eePew--~ae~l~y-mem&epe-eeae~l;l;ea 
• .,-iael~ae-lae~l~y-1Pem-w~~h~R-eP-e¥~e~ae-•ae-ae,a.•~~~ea•-~~a&e•-eeas~aePa~~••T 
aaa-May-8e-~8BliPea-aaa/eP-,P8B&~~eBapyf-•Ae-e4;1i&ea•e-may-&e-pP&S8B~-aaa/eP 
leneP-&ft&tily 
dean and the President. In the event that these procedures reguire the 
creation of ad hoc conunittees, thei r duties and membershiP shall be determined 
by a majori ty vo t e of the full tir.te faculty. Departmental preference shall 
be established by secret ballot . 
c. 	 The department's full time facul ty may decide, by t wo-thir ds maj ority vote, 
not to foll ow these ~delines. I n that case, the school dean wi l l confer 
with the President or his designee in order to determine the nature and extent 
of the consultative orocedures t o be fo llowed. In this situa tion 
consult ative procedures will vary; deoendi ng on the particular circumstanc_es, 
procedures normally will involve consultation with f<Jculty members , and may 
also include students , other Uni versity staff members , or knowledBeable 
outsiders. Faculty members consulted may include facul ty from within or 
out s i de the deoar tment u~der consideration, and may be tenured and/or 
probat i onary ; the students may be uresent and/or former ones . 
~ 	The appointment of acting, interim or temporary department heads will also 
be made by the University President following consultation with the appropriate 
school dean and the department faculty. 
B. department sizes suggest flexible guidelines governing faculty 
and presented in order of departmental pr eference to the school 
ATTACHMENT III-D 
---
State University an4 COlleges be aade on the basis ~rit and 
_...._____ 	 ability. The Board reiterated ita position on Hare,___ /, 1974....... ,.",...... 	 Collhnll. ,~ .........,

.D'DCBIIPl v-c 
'by emphasizinq that the 60/40 syste.vide upper/lower rank ratio
- limitation is not Trustee policy. · Memorandum 
The Department of Finance bas indicated that it regards the 
60/40 diatribution of faculty positions on a systemwide basis asTo Deans. ~rtmlmt .Heads :- Dll!ll • April 15. B74 a _ budt~ary construct, which it is not prepared to waive;
CiiafMllln of the ~d!liric Senate and ~llrs 
of tha Exe<!utlve Comittee 
Chainr.en of the Personnel Revia. t omnl t ltee 
and Per$onn~l Policies Committee 
Presidents of Me!llb~ Organizations 
f...-.. I 	 Robert E. ~nedy@' 
lootljado 	 Removtl of the 60/40 ltllitltion on Promotions 
Fll.No.: 
Copies • 	 Dale W. Andrews 
Clyde P. Ffsller 
Everett M. Chandler 
llonald L~ Slleltoa 
Jaii!H L. lalldretll 
Attached is a copy of a 111e1110rand1111 r tcefved from Chancellor Dumke 
which announces the removal of the 60/40 rank di stribution lfmftation 
on promotions and outlines the principl es to be followed in 
ad•fn1ster1ng the 1974-75 faculty promotion program. 
.· r ·:·;:· . 
.. .. By separiie correspoiMfence from the Chancellor's Offi'ce. we have been 'I 
. lnfonned that the Governor ' s Budget at this tlme contains $55.320 for 

Cla~.s and Rank Reclassifications (Faculty Promtfon) for Budget year 

i 9i4-75. . 

~
It 1s 111Y intent to promote to the full exte.1t of the promotion funds 

l~a ilable fn the 1974-75 budget where such promotions are clearly 

j ust ified by meri t and ability. In order to make this possible, I 

~u1o like for ellch osellool dean t o sulla!1t to me not later than Aprll

17. lS74 a single schoolM1de priori~ 11st1ng of all candidates for 

whcnt positive recOIIII:lr.dations hllve been made at the School level . · 

This one listing should be prepal'"ed withtlut regard to rank to which 

J:rW.Otion 1s recc=anded. · 

TKI 	CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES I \rlAtJH l 11974 ) u 
Office 	of the chi'lncellor 
5570 Hilshire Boulevard ~Los ~geles, California 90036 
April 10, 1,174 
~os 	 Presidents 
Fr0111: 	 Glenn s. Du:nlte ·, {i~
Ch:tn~Uor • ~·~ 

Subjectr 	 Remov!jl o f the 60/40 !.imitation on Promotions 
The~ of Truatees, in September 1973, endorsed ACR 70 (l•ade), 
~lch wae .ubsequently adopted by the Leqislature and which ex­
pre•••• let1elat1ve intent th~t praaotione within The California 
~ 
.. 
,. 
I 
At this juncture, therefore, we are faced with ~he need to 

take promotion actiona for 1974-75 in an uncertain atmosphere

related to ACR 70 and Board of Trustee policy on the one hand, 

ar.d the position of the State DepartBent of Finance on the other. 

In otdar to a~nister the available proaotion funds for lq74-75

within Board of Trustee policy aDd reaain within the amount 

presently contained in the Governor's Budget, the followi~q 

principles shall applys · 

1. 	 Each campus may utilize the funds budgeted for faculty 

promotions without regard to the distribution of those 

pr~otions by rank. 

z. 	 ·~vailable promotion funds sbould not b~ expended if promo­

tions are not clearly juatified by merit and ability. 

J. 	 Promotions must be made on tbe basis of merit and ability, 

and presidents are responsible for makinq sure that all 

relevant promotion criteria are fully met • 

T~e follovinq £our criteria wbicb traditionally have been 'con­

aidered shoula be utilized: 

a. 	 Teaching effectiveness 
b. 	 Professional acc~lis~t 
e. 	 Campus Service 
d. 	 Co111111unity service 
If additional funds beyond those currently i n the Governor's 

Bud~et are made available by the Legis~ature and the Governor, 

you should be prepared to promote the arlditional facul~y who 

meet the above criteria without i nstituting new promotion re­

view procedures. This will reqcire a rank ordering of p03sible ·. 

promotees based on availability of f unds. 

The effectiveness of the new proaotions policy an~ the way it 

is-received throughout th~ State will depend on the extent to 

which pronation• are truly based oa .arit and ability. 

GSD:atl 
.Distribution 
Vice Pres1dent, Academic Affairs 
Vice rresident or Dean, Administration 
Businesa Manager ~ 
Personnel Officer 
Chancellor's Staff 
